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47 Victoria Street, North Ward, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 708 m2 Type: House

Tracey Stack

0437434056

https://realsearch.com.au/47-victoria-street-north-ward-qld-4810
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-stack-real-estate-agent-from-kf-townsville-townsville-city


$1,500,000

Bathed in cooling sea breezes and infused with natural light, this pristine character home allows residents to enjoy three

of Townsville's most coveted views, ocean views right out to Magnetic Island, Townsville City out to Cape Cleveland and

Castle Hill. - Incredible breezes, some of Townsville's best views and the convenience of living close enough to the city and

North Ward to enable you to take advantage of all the great lifestyle options that this vibrant location offers- Spacious

open plan living zones along with vast outdoor decks and verandahs -  Expertly renovated with low maintenance care in

mind and immaculately maintained -  Multiple indoor and outdoor living spaces over two levels connected by internal

stairs - Modern kitchen with granite tops and European appliances upstairs - Ground level Studio Apartment with kitchen,

laundry and outdoor living easily converted to 5th bedroom - Contemporary bathrooms feature marble surfaces-

Separate laundry and powder room on ground level for poolside convenience- High ceilings, polished timber floors, fully

air-conditioned, excellent cross ventilation keeps this home cool all year round - Inground pool and large outdoor deck

looks up to Castle Hill- Raised, re-wired, re-plumbed, re-glazed, re-roofed, secure under house parking for two vehicles,

remote gate entry- Fully fenced, irrigated landscaped gardens, two lock-up storerooms/workshops- Walk to Townsville

Country Bank Stadium and the CBD in less than 15 minutes- A short 15 minute walk to Townsville's iconic waterfront

playground, The Strand- Walk Castle Hill via the famous Goat Track or by road from nearby Stanley St- Access

Restaurants, Cafe's, North Ward Shopping Village and specialist retailers all less than 5 minutes drive from this property-

A short walk to some of Townsville's most esteemed schools


